REGIONAL AHEC DIRECTORY

#5: Percent of children with two or more Adverse Childhood Experiences
- Area L: Debby Futrell
- Charlotte: Kelly Blasky
- Eastern: Karen Koch
- Northwest: Ellen Kesler, Kojo Danquah-Duah, Medina Wilson
- South East: Jennifer Whitley
- Southern Regional: Bertina Parkins

#10: Number of people who die because of drug poisoning
- Area L: Shannon Cambra
- Charlotte: Kelly Blasky
- Eastern: Mildred Carraway
- Mountain: Elizabeth Flemming
- Northwest: Ellen Kesler, Leslie McDowell
- South East: Ashley Smeaton, Olivia Herndon
- Southern Regional: Bertina Parkins
- Wake: Sandie Coleman

#11: Percent of tobacco use across the population
- Area L: Patty Collins
- Charlotte: Kelly Blasky, Michelle Boyd
- Duke: Tonja Teter
- Eastern: Blair Savoca
- Greensboro: Tina Latham
- Mountain: Kayla Rice
- Northwest: Lindsey MacLean, Mona Brown Ketner
- South East: Jessica Williams
- Wake: Barbara McNeil

#12: Percent of adults reporting binge or heavy drinking
- Charlotte: Erin Cloutier, Kelly Blasky
- Eastern: Angel Moore
- Northwest: Ellen Kesler, Ryan Wilkins
- South East: Jennifer Whitely, Jessica Williams
- Wake: Kelly Wiseman

#13: Percent of youth and adults reporting consumption of one or more sugar sweetened beverages (SSBs) per day
- Area L: Patty Collins
- Charlotte: Michelle Boyd
- Northwest: Karen Fritz, Christina Clarke
- South East: Lynda Chambers, Jessica Williams
#14: Number of new HIV diagnoses per 100,000 population
- Greensboro: Tina Latham
- Northwest: Lindsey MacLean
- South East: Ashley Smeaton, Lynda Chambers

#15: Number of births to girls aged 15-19 per 1,000 population
- Northwest: Mona Brown Ketner
- South East: Lynda Chambers, Jessica Williams

#17: Number of NC counties with a primary care workforce to county population ratio of 1:1,500
- Area L: Debby Futrell
- Charlotte: Michelle Boyd, Joann Spaleta
- Eastern: Blair Savoca
- Greensboro: Tina Latham
- Mountain: Bryan Hodge
- Northwest: Melanee Mills, Christopher Jones
- South East: Ryan Barclay
- Southern Regional: Jennifer Bigger
- Wake: John Perry

#18: Percent of women who receive pregnancy-related health care services during the first trimester of pregnancy
- Area L: Shannon Cambra
- Eastern: Donna Moses
- Mountain: Beth Buys
- Northwest: Mona Brown Ketner
- South East: Lynda Chambers, Jessica Williams
- Southern Regional: Tonja Teter

#19: Suicide rate per 100,000 people
- Area L: Patty Collins
- Charlotte: Kelly Blasky
- Eastern: Karen Koch
- Northwest: Ellen Kesler
- South East: Jennifer Whitley, Olivia Herndon
- Wake: Heather Goodson